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MEDITATIONS
By the Editor

So many things are happening 
fast— or have hapepned while 
were indisposed—  that it keeps 

us busy asking questions of those 
with whom we come in contact in 
an effort to find out what it is ail 
about.

It might be well to dwell for a 
time on business institutions com
ing into Eldorado.

■For instance: There is the new 
Cosden gasoline agency to be lo
cated at the site of the former 
Johnny Isaacs station out on the 
highway toward Sonora and now 
reported owned by W. P. Gibson 
of Big Spring. Storage tanks and 
pumps have been installed and the 
station redecorated, but no agent 
or operator named todate.

It is understood that the old 
barber shop location in the Richey 
building, formerly the Keel build
ing, is to house a new beauty shop. 
Operators are to be Misses McAl- 
pine and Yates. This has not been 
confirmed, but the building is be
ing prepared for housing the new 
enterprise.

There is Mrs. Jane Jones who is 
taking over Lee’s Cafe near the 
schools and redecorating same for 
an opening, Sunday, May 20.

Other new business are to be 
opened in the near future, but of
ficial details are lacking as of this 
date. However, right now it looks 
as if Eldorado may have a consist
ent growth in the months to come. 

* * *
Just what the outcome of the 

petition for signers for a new 
telephone system (dial type) a- 
mounts to todate, we do not know 
as it was impossible to get an ac
curate check on the number signed 
at press time. There is some oppo
sition to the proposal, however, as 
expressions have been made that 
c&tf^of lines to some places should 
bH orne by the telephone company 
and not by the telephone patron, 
as they feel they are having to 
pay too much for the service. Just 
what this opposition amounts to 
cannot be determined now. All who 
are interested in securing this ser
vice should see the committee cir-
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Firemen Receive 
Emergency Burn Kit

Chief Palmer West of the Eldo
rado Volunteer Fire Department 
announces this week that the de
partment now has the emergency 
burn kit for which a public do
nation was recently taken to pur
chase. The new kit is complete in 
every respect and is to be kept 
ready for public use at all times 
in case of burns inflicted to local 
citizens. “ This kit belongs to th e  
public,’ ’ said Chief West, “ and it 
should be used in case of burns."

Firemen have had foresight in 
realizing the need for such a kit 

' and took necessary steps to secure 
I this emergency equipment which 
| consists of forearm or wrist splint, 
arm splint leg splint, hand or 
foot splint, fire-proof wool blan- 

] ket, sterilized bleached muslin 
sheet, pint foille, hot pads in rub
ber covers, absorbent gauze com
presses, triangular bandages, me- 
taplen applicator viols —  castor oil 
for the eyes, 4 in. by 6 yds. gauze 
bandages, plain gauze pads, foille 
spray gun, bandage scissors, cam
el hair brush for spreading foille, 
safety pins, amonia inhalants, and 
4 oz. jar foille.

A  kit of the same kind is also 
kept at the Shell Pipeline Station.

Another vital piece of emergen
cy equipment is a snake-bite kit 
which the fire department is now 
maintaining.

Gets Purple Heart

Locker Plant Plans 
Submitted to W. P. B.

Inquiries have been many in re
gard to the progress of the propos
ed frozen foods locker plant for 
which applications were taken for 
locker boxes recently.

John B. Stribling, who is to in
stall the plant, was a caller at the 
Success office late last week and 
reported that he was on his way 
to Dallas where he would present 
the application to the War Pro
duction Board at that place, fol
lowing granting by the govern
ment agency of a request to pre
sent the application to the Dallas 
office instead of the San Antonio 
office.

In a statement to this paper Mr. 
Stribling expressed the belief that 
the project would be approved and 
final arrangements would be made 
soon after to begin erection of the 
plant. '

T/SGT. CARL YANCY

T/Sgt. Carl R. Yancy has noti
fied his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Yancy that he has recently 
been wounded in action in Ger
many. The Purple Heart awarded 
him is en route to his parents. Sgt. 
Yancy did not state the extent of 
his wounds nor the date they were 
inflicted. The parents have not 
received the war department’s no
tice of their son’s mishap. Yancy 
has been overseas some two 
months and is somewhere in Ger
many. ■

Pennington To Head 
Eldorado Lions Club

RANCH WORKER
SUFFERS BURNS

■
Johnny Hodgson, IV, an em

ployee on the D. E. DeLong ranch, 
is reported resting satisfactorily in 
a San Angelo hospital after being 
carried there -for treatment of sec
ond-degree bums of he arms and 
chest Sunday.

The' injuries were received when 
a gasoline can exploded as he was 
burning sheep.

The youth had only been employ
ed on the DeLong ranch for a few
days. '

REYNOLDS TEACHER 
SUFFERS STROKE

Mrs. Ona Johnston who teaches 
at the Reynolds school, suffered a 
stroke at her home Tuesday of 
last week. She was carried to 
a San Angelo hospital where it 
was reported that she was some 
improved.

US, who’s
new
this

week
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ballew are 

the parents of a son born V-E 
Day, May 8, in a San Angelo hos
pital. The baby weighed 7 lbs. 
and 8 ozs-, and has been named 
Ray Lewis.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
4^^nk Bradley and Mrs. J. T. Bal-

Lt. and Mrs. James E. McWhir- 
ter are the parents of a son born 
Tuesday afternoon in a San An
gelo hospital. The baby weighed 
7 1/2 pounds. Maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mi's. Lum Burk 
of Eldorado. Paternal grandpar- 

' ents are Mr. and Mrs. McWhirter 
of Miami, Fla.

.TERRY M. PENNINGTON

A nominating committee from 
the Eldorado Lions Club this week 
nominated Jerry M. Pennington as 
President of Eldorado Lions In
ternational. Pennington, local 
manager of the West Texas Utili
ties company has been active in 
the club’s work here for some 
time.

Others nomi .ated were: Jimmy 
West, 1st vice-president; W. C. 
Doyle, 2nd vice-president; C. A. 
Reynolds, 3rd vice-president; W. 
M. Patterson secretary (re-elec
tion); W. T. Witten, tamer; L. M. 
Hoover, Carrol White, directors. 
L. B. Burk and Ernest Finnigan 
are hold-over directors. No tail 
twister has been definitely decided 
upon. i

SERIOUSLY ILL

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Craig and 
Mrs. Annie Craig were called to 
Ballinger last week to be at the 
bedside of Ross Parker, brother of 
Mrs. Annie Craig, who is critically 
ill there.

REPRESENTATIVE OF 
ANGELO FIRM HERE IN 
INTEREST OF BUSINESS

W. D. Reese, manager of the 
Reese Electric Company, San An
gelo, was in Eldorado this week 
and announces in this paper that 
his firm is soliciting house wiring 
in connection with the R.E.A. pro
gram.

An advertisement elsewhere in 
this section of the Success carries 
particulars of the firm’s proposal.

Mrs. Jack Shugart and baby 
daughter, Jacqueline of Dallas, ar
rived this week and will make their 
home here for the duration. Cpl. 
Shugart is stationed at present on 
the West Coast. >

M a r in e  Sgt, Lew is K err W r ite s
O f  First Carrier Base Attack 

A g a in s t and >ver Jaaan 5 s r

Marine M/T Sgt. Lewis E. Kerr, 
writes under a “ South’’ date line 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Kerr, telling- of attacks on Japan 
proper by his branch of service.

The Marine writes:
“ Maybe now I can set your mind 

at rest on where I have been up to 
a certain time and some of the 
things I’ve seen and done. On the 
morning of Feb. 16 we lauched 
the first carrier base aircraft 
against and over Japan proper. 
From before day until after dark 
our planes dropped ton after ton 
of bombs on Japanese airfields and 
aircraft factories. They went over, 
dropped their loads and returned 
for more and repeated the process. 
They also shot down what enemy 
aircraft they encountered and 
strafed any worthwhile targets 
they found.

“ This kept up throughout two 
days. The sea was rough and the 
weather was cold ancr rainy. I can 
well imagine the surprise of the 
Japanese on awakening on the 
morning of Feb. 16 to find us right 
on their doopsteps. The opposition 
was surprisingly light. Our ships 
ran onto a couple of picket boats 
which were sunk with few surviv
ors. I saw some of them and they 
didn’t look at all like Sons of the 
Rising Sun. They looked pretty 
wet and miserable to me. The ships 
made a nice fire with pillars of 
smoke rising high into the air. 
Also saw some of the air crew 
from panes shot down over th e  
task force. They looked like they 
were pretty glad to be piced up.

In these two days I think I can 
safely say that we destroyed at 
least one-third of Japan's ent ire 
air craft production—at least tem
porarily. This action will go down 
in history— at least I shall never 
forget it.

“ We withdrew from that area on 
the night of the— and on the
morning o f --------- launched our
planes against Iwo Jima. They 
picked out the big guns, air fields 
and what targets they could find 
including a lighthouse. This came 
on the morning of the 19th and 
lasted through the 22nd without 
stopping. You can use your own 
imagination as to the destruction 
wrought. We supported the inva
sion of Iwo Jima by the Marines 
throughout the capture of the en
tire island. Here we met with stiff- 
er opposition than we did on Japan 
proper. Some enemy aircraft shot 
down by the task force got close 
enough or guns opened fire.

February 24th found us back on 
Japan’s doorsteep again. Guess 
they were more surprised than 
ever to see us back so soon. This 
trip we hit targets that we were

New H. D. Agent Organizes 4-II Clubs 
Among Girl Students of Various Classes

M /T SGT. LEWIS KERR

unable to reach the other trip. By 
this time the morale of the Jap
anese people should have hit a new 
low. Again the weather was quite 
stormy and cold. The roughest sea 
that I ’ve ever seen. We pounded 
their homeland throughout the 
24th and 25th. One of the largest 
targets was Yokohama and the 
harbors and shipping there. Many 
ships were caught and sunk; most 
of them being merchant ships and 
small craft— not many ships of 
war. *

“ We later launched our first air
craft against Okinawa. They caught 
a few ships and went about the 
business of “ softening” the gun 
emplacements. The anti-aircraft 
was heavy and accurate.

“ This is all that I can tell for 
now. Don’t worry.” '

P. T. A. Has Final 
Meet Of Year

The last meeting of the Parent- 
Teacher Association for this year 
Monday evening in the school adi- 
torium was highlighted by a Style 
Show and program by the Choral 
Club under the direction of Mrs. 
Bill Sproul and Mrs. James A. 
Page. Officers for the ensuing 
year were installed by Mrs. Louis 
Jones, wee-president of District 
Six.

■Mrs. A. J. Mund, secretary, read 
the history of the past year’s ac
tivities by Miss Oma Ford, histor
ian. A report of the Executive 
Board was read and adopted in 
which it was recommended to give 
§200.00 towards purchasing a mo
vie projector, §100.00 towards the 
tennis courts, $7.50 for speech 
awards and Mrs. Jerry Penning
ton was elected as treasurer fol
lowing the resignation of Mrs. J. 
H. Mace.

Students to be presented spe - i 
awards are Jo Ann Bearce, Junior 
girls; Patsy Martin, Senior girls 
and W. F. Edmiston, Senior beys. 
Miss Thelma Ellington. Mrs. Ches
ter Wheeler and Mrs. Jane Jones 
were appointed to serve on the 

I Summer Round-Up committee.
Following the program, the 

group enjoyed an exhibit o f their 
years’ work by students of the 
Homemaking classes-

Refreshmens of cake and punch 
were served in the Home Econo
mics living room with Charlene 
Edmiston and June Cates serving. 
The lace covered table was center
ed with a bouquet of larkspurs on 
a reflector.

About 50 were present.

Brother of Mrs.
Elder Liberated

Staff Sgt. Arthur A. Montgom
ery, a brother.of Mrs. Jack Elder, 
held prisoner by the Germans 
since last July 16, has been liber
ated by the Allied troops, his wife 
who resides in San Angelo was no
tified by the Red Cross last Sun
day.

Mrs. Montgomery and their 17- 
month-old son, Lonnie, are making 
their home with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .J. A. Montgomery of San 
Angelo.

Mrs. Fannie Pittman, Home De
monstration Agent, met recently 
with school students for the pur
pose of organizing 4-H clubs among 
the girls of the various classes.

In the grammar school, it was 
decided to call the group, the Vic
tor 4-H Club and officers elected 
included: Irene Childers, presi
dent; Jonnie Lee Lickens, secre
tary; recreation leaders, Ebbagene 
Blaylock and Gretchen Mund, and 
Dinky Meador, song leader. A de
monstration was given by Mrs. 
Pittman on the correct way to set 
the trble and table manners.

The next meeting will be on 
June 4 at the home of Earnestine 
Clark and a demonstration on can

ning chicken will be given.
The Senior group met for their 

organization on May 7 with Mrs. 
Pittman in charge. Officers el
ected included: Anita Runge
president; Bertie Ballew, vice pres
ident; Tinsy Spurgers, secretary 
and treasurer; Bonnie Biggs, par- 
limentarian; Louise Burk, recrea
tion leader and reporter, Delma 
Logan. Other members are Billie 
Parrent, Irene Sauer, Dorothy 
Valis and Ollie Rue Estes.

It was voted to meet the first 
Wednesday in each month, with 
the next meeting on June 6 in the 
home of Delma Logan. A demon
stration on canning chicken will be 
given.

War II Navy Veteran 
Joins Palace Barber 
Shop Staff Here

M. L. (Bill) Morris, S 1 /c veter- 
and of War II, who served some 30 
months in three theatres, with 
more time spent in the Asiatic 
theatre has joined the Palace Bar
ber Shop staff.

Morris served on two ships 
| whi 'h were sunk, surviving follow
ing the sinking of the Cruiser 

i Quincey when he was in the water 
16 hours near the Solomon Islands 
without a life raft. Later he was 

I aboard a destroyed that was also 
1 sunk.

Mrs. Morris plans to join him 
here this week-ench She has been 
teaching at Salt Gap, Texas.

Conner Flight Chief of 
Record-Setting Crew

S/Sgt. John R. Conner of Tono- 
pah, Nev., is spending a several 
days furlough here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Conner 
and his sons, Jimmy and Orville 
Taylor. <

Twenty air forces are included 
in the program and the 4th Air 
Force of which Conner is flight 
chief, has set a flying record with 
31,000 flying hours without a crash 
or a major accident over a per
iod of 4,000 hours. Another rec
ord set is 44,000 flying hours with
out an accident or crack-up of any 
kind.

It is believed that this will break 
the record in the States or over-

Closing Exercises At 
Bailey Ranch Tonight

Closing exercises for the Bailey 
Ranch School will be held, on Fri
day evening, May 18, at 8:30 
o'clock at the Bailey Ranch 
building.

Two short plays, two <?fius' and 
other numbers will be presented 
with all pupils taking part assisted 
by several pre-school children. The 
program will be under the direc
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kent, 
teachers.

•The public is invited to attend 
this program.

ANN CRAIG BREAKS ARM

Ann, 12-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Craig of the 
Reynolds community, suffered a 
broken arm in an accident at the 
Reynolds school last week. She 
was carried to a San Angelo hos
pital where the type of break in 
the elbow required surgery for 
setting. i

ONE FROM ELDORADO 
AMONG NURSE INDUCTEES

Edna "Luedecke was among 
a group of 43 stijdgnt' uurses who 
were inducted formally into the 
United States Caddt Nurse -Corps 
at services Saturday aft- v.nbon, 
May 12 in the San Angelo College 
Auditorium.

Following the local broadcast 
and program, the nurses listened 
to a national program during 
which they took the in d v  Ion 
pledge along with 60,000 otho .. 
throughout the nation.

W -----
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W E PRINT T H E  N E W S

Painter of The Herds
(From Dallas Morning News)

•That sturdy inhabitant of the western plains in 
the frontier era, the Texas Longhorn, will not be 
forgotten as long as Frank Reaugh's paintings are 
preserved. Mr. Reaugh, whose oils have been ac
claimed in many countries, was one of the first to 
appreciate the broad Texas plains and their Long
horn herds as subjects for art. He knew these half
wild cattle intimately, and he succeeded in catching 
the atmosphere and attractions of their surround
ings: the brushy plains, the mountains and mesas 
and valleys.

Born in Illinois on the eve of the Civil War, he 
came to Texas when he was 15, and on a ranch in 
Laufman County, began herding the cattle he later 
was to 'become famous for painting. His interest in 
making pictures began in boyhood, but he had to dig 
h.s first instruction out of books. By the time he 
v as 23, he saved enoug money for an art course in 
£ ;. Louis, and later he studied in France and Hol
land. But instead of painting portraits for big fees, 
ho came back to Texasi to immortalize the shaggy 
Longhorns. >

Annual exhibits of Reaugh's paintings at the State 
Fair of iexas began in 1890, and three years later 
hi 3 work received high acclaim at the Columbian 
E -.position in Chicago. Of forty paintings sold from 
ti e art exhibit there, two were his. Soon he was ex
it siting in the museums and galleries of other 
ci.ies. But he stuck to Dallas and made his expedi
tions to the plains from his home.

A Bad Mixture
(From Industrial News Review)

•Before condoning the expenditure of billions of 
tax dollars, duplicating on every sizeable river in 
the nations the tax-exempt hydroelectric power pro
jects such as dot the Tennessee Valley, Ameican 
taxpayers should make sure they know what they 
are getting for their money. The Clarksburg Tele
gram of Clarksburg, West Virginia, turns to one of 
history’s greatest scientists for an answer:

Since we are indebted to Edison more than any 
other man for the development of the electric in
dustry, Igis views of hydro power are particularly 
interesting . . .  >

“ In an article published January 5, 1929, Mr. 
'Edison said:

“  ‘Water power is a political issue, not a busi
ness one . . . There is far more danger in public mo- I 
nopoly than there is in private monopoly, for when 
the government goes into business it can always 
shift its losses to the taxpayers. If it goes into the 
power business it can pretend to sell cheap power 
and then cover up its losses.’

“ Further along in the same article the ‘wizard of 
Menlo Park’ summed up his views on government in 
business by relating an experience he had during 
World War I. He said:

“ ‘When I was in Washington during the war I 
needed to have a special article made up for me 
out of tin. It was not at all a difficult thing to make 
and there was at hand a Navy shop entirely equip-- 
ped to make it. I wanted that article in a great hur
ry. I kept sending messengers over to the bureau 
and they brought back encouraging reports of 
progress- In four days the article was delivered. 
Some time after I was curious to ascertain how long 
it would take to make the article in my own shops. 
So I sent for one of my tinsmiths and told him 
what I wanted. He delivered it in two and a half 
hours. I think that is just about the ratio of effi
ciency between government and private operation in 
some cases.

“  ‘The government never really goes into busi
ness, for it never makes ends meet. And that is the 
first requisite of business. It just mixes a little busi
ness with a lot of politics and no one ever gets a 
chance to find out what is actually going on'.” 

Governmental business ventures are not confined 
to the subject above described, but many other in
dustries are and have felt the pangs of unfair com
petition for years. The printing industry is no ex
ception. 1

Reese Says Turkish Mohair Bought To Keep 
Out Of Nazi Hands; Brought $1.00 Per Pound

By Congressman O. C. Fisher

A wedding ring is like a tourniquet. It stops your 
circulation.

1 slice of toast

Rent Control Moves 
In On Christoval

Christoval residents last week 
found that the town had been plac
ed under rent control, following 
Army personnel seeking living 
quarters in the vicinity.

V. H- Wright, OPA rent repre
sentative, stated last week t h a t  
persons opening their premises for 
renting must register with the San 
Angelo Rent Control Office.

This is an OPA regulation and 
must be observed, Wright said. 
Registration forms may be obtain
ed at 301 San Angelo National 
Bank Building.

Wright also said any landlord 
who purchases any property from 
a'nother for the purpose of renting 
must register with the San Ange
lo office with 10 days of the pur
chase of the property or the ac
quiring of the rights to the prop
erty. All correspondence concern
ing that property or adjustments 
in the rent of the property will 
then be mailed to the address on 
the registration blank.

Right now the big question 
bothering Texas goatmen is what 
effect in dollars and cents the sale 
of the Turkish mohair will have on 
our own domestic market.

The long expected sale of the 7- 
million pound stockpile of Turkish 
hair was completed last week and 
went to five buyers. It brought 35 
cents a pound. This may well mean 
that the mills will use just that 
much less oP*home production. So 
the effect on our own prices will 
depend largely; on the ability of 
the market to absorb this addition
al amount. Fred Earwood and 
Frank Montague inspected the 
Turkish clip, and I believe t h e y  
consider it of such quality as may 
be competitive with our Texas 
fiber.

This Turkish mohair was bought 
nearly two years ago by this gov
ernment and Britain from Turkey 
in order to keep Germany from 
getting it. Ben Reese of the For
eign Economic Administration tells 
Germany bid so high for the woo) 
that our agents had to pay a dollar 
a pound to keep the Nazis from 
getting it.

Texas producers have insisted all 
along that it is unfair to our own 
growers to sell this imported hair 
in a way that will reduce the price 
at home. The Turkish clip having 
been bought here purely as a war 
measure, why shouldn’t the entire 
nation share equallly in the dam
age it’s sale will do to the market ? 
As it is, I fear our own domestic 
growers will absorb most of the 
blow, whatever it amounts to.

We have repeatedly urged that 
every effort be made to sell this 
imported lot to some of the for- 
ign countries, and thereby keep it 
off the American market where it 
is not needed. Rese has reported to

me that during the past three 
months his department has tried to 
sell to France, Spain and Mexico, 
Russia, and other countries, but to 
no avail.

The FEA official explains that 
the preceding year Britain handled 
all the Turkish fleece and by agree- 
ement the U. S. had agreed to dis
pose of the batch brought here 
last year.

MOHAIR FUTURE
This brings up the question of 

how imports, tariffs, synthetics, 
and the like, may affect the Amer
ican producer in the near future.

Will the use of Turkish mohair 
cause private importers to seek 
more of the cheaper fiber in the 
future, now that the mills will 
have a good sample of how it can 
be used and marketed ?

Moreover, what about the pro
posed authorization for a 50 per
cent reduction in tariff on mohair 
wool, etc. now pending in Cong
ress ? The authorization itself 
might not mean a reduction, but it 
would be a threat.

Normally, American Angora 
growers, of whom 85 percent are in 
Texas, produce about all the mo
hair our domestic market will use 
That fact, coupled with the fact 
that our quality is the highest, has 
resulted in but little occasion for 
competitive imports.

In 1937, 894 thousand pounds 
were imported, 90 percent coming 
from South Africa. The following 
year only 106 thousand pounds 
came in. In 1940 the figure was 252 
thousand pounds, with 166,000 of 
that coming from the Cape Town 
country. Of the 900 thousand lbs. 
in .1942, practically all came from 
the same place. The following year 
that figure was stepped up to one 
and a third million pounds. There 
is a sprinkling that comes in from 
Mexico and Argentina each year.

“Hamburger Bill”
Make*

NICE — _  JUICY 
HAMBURGERS 

STILL ONLY 10c

Son 0£ Eldorado Couple 
M ilitary Governor OfLelp&g

Col. Jim Dan Hill, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Hill of this city is now 
military governor of Leipzg.

Col. Hill left Superior, Wiscon
sin, with the National Guard in 
October 1940. After training in 
Louisiana he attended a field ar
tillery school at Ft. Sill, Okla., and 
became commander of a field ar
tillery regiment in England.

lion or more German civilian:, 
cilammed in it seemed glad.

“ Tens of thousands of civilians 
turned out as if for a parade tc 
watch the American First Army's 
triumphal entry. Many waved anc 
shouted greetings to the doughboys

For “ exceptional services of 
war’’ rendered during the libera
tion of France, Col- Hill was nam
ed to the Order of the Legion of 
Honor, grade of Chevalier, by the 
provisional government of the 
French republic. The award car
ries with it the receipt of the 
Croix de Guerre with Palm.

The colonel also holds the Air 
Medal for participation in 35 
aerial flights over France from 
shortly after D-Day until Sept. 3 
adjusting fire on enemy installa
tions and performing reconnais
sance work.

An official release telling about 
Hill’s assignment relates: “ the war 
ended for Leipzig—and the mil-

UOU’RE looking at an electric “whirley” crane in action. It’s 
placing a superstructure on the deck of a new troop transport.

This is a big, rough, tough power job. It takes a lot of electricity 
—a far cry from the amount needed to make your breakfast toast.

Today, electricity is dping a lot of bis jobs. . .  helping to keep 
America’s huge war machine roaring toward victory. And it is also 
doing the little jobs in the home . . .  helping to give hard-working 
Americans the comforts and conveniences that keep morale high.

And all this at low pre-war prices!
Your electric company is glad to have been able to keep plenty

of cheap electricity on tap in these war times__and our folks
pledge that an abundant supply will be ready to serve all your 
post-war needs.

WestTexas Utilities 
C om paq

LIGHT BULBS
New Stock of lig-hti^ulbs.

60 w att----- 11c 100 watt 17c
150 w att___ 22c

R E A  Wiring Materials
We have just recieved a new shipment 

of REA wiring- materials.
House wiring- estimates cheerfully giv

en without obligation.

Topliffe Gas & Electric Service
"W e Invite You to Pay Us A Visit"

COL. JIM DAN HILL

who had taken on and beaten the 
toughest of Hitler’s supermen.

“ Mingled with the street crowd 
were hundreds of liberated Ame 
rican, British, Polish and Russia? 
prisoners who yelled, cheered am 
wept with joy at being liberated 

For the tired foot soldiers whe 
fought through the Leipzig flak 
barrage and fhen rooted out the 
Nazi garrison street by street there 
was litle thrill in the fall of this 
once great oil center.

“ The Germans fought like wild 
men to hold Leipzig and a few 
diehards still were shooting from 
barricaded positions around the 
railway station.

But ^ven before the battle ended 
German civilians had closed up 
their shops and offices and swarm
ed out into the streets to see the 
American conquerors.

“ They didn’t show any animosi
ty. Most of them were openly glad 
the war was over for them.” 

Colonel Hill's wife resides in 
Abilene, and a brother. E. C. Hill 
is an Eldorado businessman.

HOME PRODUCTION 
ADEQUATE

From these figures it is . appar- 
ant that our own growers who pro
duce better than 20 million pound, 
a year just about fill the needs of 
our domestic markets.

After having spent a lot of time 
and money improving the quality 
and building up a stable market, 
the growers are entitled to contin
ued reasonable protection by the 
government against outside com
petition which would tend to drive 
prices down and upset the high 
standard that has been achieved.

Sound international trade should 
be confined, for most part, to ex
change of goods that are non-com
petitive. If every country could sell 
every thing it produces abroad and 
buy everything it uses abroad, 
where would the gain be ? Obvious
ly, there would be a net loss in 
shipping and handling costs as ap
plied to goods available on the spot. 
In the final analysis, American 
prosperity depends on our great 
domestic market.

The future of the Texas mohair 
grower is bright. It must be kept 
that way.

With some people staying young 
is an old habit.

“I could use a new car now. 
But the fact is I may not get 
one for 2 or 3 years after 
victory. It’s tough, but . . .”

“M y Gulf man’s on my side! 
And he says if I treat my car 
regularly with Gulfpride*and 
Gulflex**, it can last well be
yond V-Day!"

* GULFPRIDE
FOR YOUR MOTOR

An oil that's TOUGH in 
capital letters . . . protects 
against carbon and sludge!

GULFLEX
FOR YOUR CHASSIS

Knocks out friction at up 
to 39 vital chassis points! 

Protection plus!

1
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MRS. J. E. TISDALE 
LEADER FOR W. S. C. S.

Mrs. J. E. Tisdale was leader for 
a program on “ Plans For An Eu- 
duringd World Peace” when the 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service met Monday afternoon in 
the Methodist Church.

Mrs. Reuben Dickens was hos
tess and refreshments of cake and 
iced tea. were served to Mmes. F. 
B. Faust, Keno Ogden, Ben Isaacs, 
A. J. Atkins, L. Wheeler, J. F. 
Isaacs, Tisdale, O. E. Conner, W. 
H. McClatchey and Miss Tom 
Smith.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

CHILDREN'S
PANTIES

(SIZES 1 TO 14)

NEW SHIPMENT

ENAMEL WARE
8 Qt. Buckets 

Tea Kettles 
Cooking Utensils 

Dish Pans 
Bed Pans

The Ratliff Store

D. A. R. HELD
LAST MEET OF YEAR >

“ Colonial Art and Handwork” 
was the topic of the program when 
the Eldorado Chapter Daughters 
of American Revolution met re
cently in the home of Mrs. Joe B. 
Edens for the last meeting of the 
year.

Mrs. A. E. Prugel of Sonora, 
gave a paper on “ Origin of Samp
lers” and displayed two very beau
tiful samplers made by her ances
tors. One had the date 1837 
worked on it. Miss John Alexan
der was leader for the program.

Mrs. John Luedecke, Sr., was 
elected to membership in the 
Chapter and the reports of offi
cers were read and filed with the 
secretary. Mrs. J. E. Hill, chair
man of the social committee, re
ported that a social would be giv
en in the near future.

Mrs. Joab Campbell was install
ing officer and corsages were pre
sented to the following officers: 
Mrs. V. G. Tisdale, Regent; Mrs. 
L. W. Ballew, Vice-Regent; Mrs. 
J. M. Alexander, second Vice-Re
gent; Mrs. J. E. Hill, Chaplain; 
Miss John Alexander, Secretary; 
Mrs. L. M. Hoover, Treasurer; 
Mrs. Margaret Tinning, Registrar* 
and Mrs. W. O. Alexander, His
torian.

The year’s work was outlined by 
Regents and committees were 
named. The D. A. R. cooperated 
in the National Clothing Drive 
and three members worked in sort
ing and packing the clothes.

<$>
REYNOLDS GUEST SPEAKER 
FOR WOMANS CLUB MEET

C. A. Reynolds, superintendent 
of local schools was guest speaker 
when the Woman’s Club met Tues
day of last week for a covered 
dish luncheon in the home of Mrs. 
C. C. West with Mrs. Douglas Me- 
bane as hostess.

The buffet luncheon was serv
ed at tables on the lawn and pre
ceding it, the group sang “ Ame
rica” and offered thanks.

I Mrs. Jack Welch was leader for

r

W ill a

FA T-SA LV A G E  B E E

fo r  y o u r  cou n try ?

the program which opened 
the Pledge of Allegiance.
Reynolds spoke on “ Federal 
for Rural Public Schools’ ’ follow
ed by a round table discussion of 
the subject. Mrs. J. W. Alexander 
reviewed the book “ The Making 
of Tomorrow.”

There were 28 members pres
ent and guests included Mr. Rey
nolds, Mmes. Royce Smith, Ralph 
Fowler, Ruth K. Johnson, West 
and Miss Georgia Springstun.

<s> <$>
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY 
HAS LUNCHEON

Mrs. Joe B. Edens was leader 
for the program when the Presby
terian Auxiliary observed its re
gular meeting with a covered dish 
luncheon Monday in the home of 
Mrs. Will Burrus.

Those present included Mmes. 
Edens, John Williams, J. A. Carri- 
ker, Edwin Jackson, Sallie Mur
chison, R. A. King, Bert Page, 
Leslie L. Baker, S. E. Jones, A. J. 
Mund and the hostess.

<S> ^  <S>
MRS. PITTMAN HELD < 
CHEESE DEMONSTRATION

A demonstration on making 
cheese was given by Mrs. Fannie 
Pittman, H.D.A., when the Cliff 
Home Demonstration Club met 
Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. C. E. Corbell. Kinds of 
cheese made included neufchatel, 
cottage and cooked cheese.

Refreshments were served to 
three mmbers, one visitor and Mrs. 
Pittman.

<$■<$><$>
Miss Virginia Griffin, formerly 

employed in Abilene, is now em
ployed at Concho Field, San Ange
lo as a filing clerk. Her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Griffin and 
brother, David, who ranch near 
San Angelo were here Wednesday 
of last week visiting friends and 
relatives. A son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Griffin, James A. Griffin, AM 3-C 
is being transferred from Alameda, 
Calif., to Norman, Okla., where 
he will take a five-weeks course 
in rubberized equipment repair 
will then report back to the Naval 
Air Station at Alameda for duty,

<$> ❖  <$>
Mrs. C. J. Kurowski and baby 

daughter, Suzane of Victoria, ar
rived this week and will remain 
for an indefinite period with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Jones, her sisters, Mrs. Ola Mae 
Harris and Mrs. Pat Finley and 
with her father, F. H. Watson. 
T/Sgt. Kurowski who is stationed 
at the Victoria Army Air Field, 
is awaiting orders for a transfer.

AT THE CHURCHES

with * Misses Mary and Marguerite 
Mr. Davis accompanied by Miss' Grace 
Aid Bogan of Ft. Worth visited recent

ly in the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Davis and with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Craig and 
family. i

,<S> <*> 1
■Forrest Alexander, A. R. T. 3-C 

has completed a several weeks
training course at Corpus Christi
and will return to Alameda, Calif,
for further training.

UNDERWENT SURGERY

Mrsi. B. L. Burk underwent ma-,  V -  «8
jor surgery in a San Angelo hos
pital recently. She is reported to 
be getting along very nicely.

HERE FROM FLORIDA

Mrs. D. E. DeLong, Jr., o f Jack
sonville, Fla., arrived Monday for 
a visit with her parents-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. 
and family.

D. E. DeLong, Sr.,

FOR SALE—  Purebred Delaine 
Merinos— 50 rams, 100 ewes. As 
good as the best and better than 
the rest. J. I. Padgett. (adv)

WANTED— Lady finisher, after
noon work only.

See Coulter’s Dry Cleaners

LOST—A suit case in Eldorado or 
between Eldorado anl Sonora. 
Contains baby clothes. Reward to 

finder.
Mrs. Maxine Hill 
Phone 4212, Sonora

WANTED— Two boys to deliver 
circulars each Thursday after

noon.
The Red & White Store

HERE IN AMERICA, when a neighbor 
needs help, it has always been the custom 
for all the folks to pitch in and give him 
a hand. Many a harvest would have been 
lost without the help of a husking bee.

YCUR COUNTRY NEEDS a fat salvage
bee right now! Millions of tons o f fat have 
been used up to supply the thousands of 
battlefield and home-front needs in this 
war. And there’s still a lot o f war ahead!

A PLEA TC EVERY W O M A N ! Our country is calling on you, the women in small 
cities and towns and on the farms, to save every drop o f used fat. Your used fats are 
desperately needed to meet our country’s requirements.

So scrape all pans and roasters. Skim soups and gravies. Keep your used fats in 
a tin can — any kind will do. Save meat trimmings and plate scrapings in a bowl; 
melt them down and add the liquid fat to your can.

When the salvage can is full, take it to your butcher. He’ll give you 2 red points 
and up to four cents for every pound. If you have any difficulty turning in your used 
fats, call your Home Demonstration or County Agent.

Needed this year: 100,000,000 more pounds of used fats

Approved by WFA and OPA. Paid Jor by Industry

WANTED TO BUY: Barley 
thrashed or combined Hegari, or 
maize. M. Kuykendall, Sonora, 
Texas, Box 5386. Phone 4212.

< (16-2p)

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house. All modem conveniences. 
See S. L. Stanford. (16-1)

Service
We are glad to announce 

to our customers and friends 

that Mr. M. L. (Bill) Morris 

has been employed as full 

time barber, and can now 

prompt, efficientgive you

barber work.

Come on down to see us—i
| everybody.

j Palace Barber 
i Shop
| W. C. (Shorty) DOYLE
i

First Baptist Church 
J. M. Hays, Pastor

Sunday school and sermon 10:00 
and 11:00 a. m.

Training Union— 8:00.
Evening service—9:00.
Mid-week service each Wednes

day evening at 8:30.
Missionary Society meets each 

Monday afternoon at 3.00.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Don Miller, Pastor 
The regular schedule for Sunday 

services will be as follows:
Sunday School— 10 a. m. 
Morning worship— 11 a. m. 
Young people’s meeting—7:30 

p. m.
Preaching service— 8 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday, 3 p. 

m.
Workers meeting Friday 8 p. m. 
Choir practise Saturday, 8 p.m.

First Methodist Church 
F. B. Faust, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 AM. 
Morning worship at 11:00 a- m. 
MYF at 7:30 PM.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
May 20, 1945 

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Young People’s meetings 6 and 

7:30 p. m.

SEE YOUR

HUMBLE DEALER F0
CANNED OILS and GREASES

This is the first of these products thot we have been able
to secure in several months.

For the convenience of our customers, we have been as
sured by the Humble Company that we will be able to supply 
your needs of these Oils and Greases in the future.

Other  H u mb l e  P r o d u c t s

Your Wholesale Dealer

H. L  HAZELWOOD, A g e n t

Cultivator 
Sweeps

All Kinds and Sizes
6 , 8 , 1 0 , 1 2 , 1 4 , 1 6 , 1 8 ,  1 

2 4 , 3 0 , 3 6 , 4 0

| Plenty of Bolts, any size or kind 
y you may need.

Eldorado Co. $
§
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T H E A T E R

' Showing Last Time Today

Damon Runyon’s 
IRISH EYES ARE SMILING

in Technicolor 
with

Monty Woolley—June Haver

Saturday
Roy Rogers—Dale Evans 

in
SAN FERNANDO VALLEY

---- i............................. -... . —
Sunday - Monday 

Joan Fontaine—Arturo de Cordova 

■" ■" iri ’ •
FRENCHMAN’S CREEK 

In Technicolor 

Tuesday - Wednesday 
-Joan Davis 

ih Columbia’s

KANSAS CITY KITTY
i with

Bob Crosby — Jane Frazee

Thursday - Friday 
Constance Moore — Brad Taylor 

in

ATLANTIC CITY 
with

Paul Whiteman and Orchestra

Texans In Washington
General Ira Eaker, a disting

uished Texan who has a leading 
part in cracking from the top Hit
ler’s so-called impregnable fort
ress of Europe, was recently re
turned to Washington. General Ar
nold, the Commander of the air 
forces, has been ill, and General 
Eaker was brought here to become 
Arnold's deputy.

Eaker, a son of Y. Y. Eaker of 
Eden, was a guest of the Texas 
delegation at a meal at the Capitol 
the other day. A three-star Gen
eral, the Texan is a fluent and in
teresting speaker. He has just re
turned from an inspection tour of 
all the Pacific bases.

If General Arnold retires, as is 
rumored, General Eaker may take 
over as the Commanding General 
of all our air forces.

* * * *
Lt. Robt. J. Finlay of Fife has 

been in a Naval hospital in Pila- 
delphia recovering from injuries 
suffered in action. He was on the 
S. S. Samuel Parker, which re-

I told you not to be gaping at that house 
that was just painted with “Minnesota" 
paint from Cameron's.

Under New
MANAGEMENT

With The Leasing This Week of 
Our Business To 

MRS. JANE JONES

We wish to express our appreciation to 
the public for your patronage to us dur
ing the past few months, and hope that 
you will give her your continued patron
age.

us
!

T

J’s CAFE
Mrs. Jane Jones, Proprietor

FORMERLY LEE’S CAFE

In taking over management of this Cafe 
we wish to invite the public to trade with

We will be open for business Monday, 
May 21, and will expect to give courteous 
service and good food.

i

ceived a special Gallant Ship eita- i 
tion recently from Admiral Land, i 
In addition, Finlay' served on the 
Benjamin Wisener, which survived 
a heavy enemy attack. Finlay has 
been cited for his service.

The ?exan;s Share 
In The War

Lt. Hugh H. Welch of San An
gelo, is now attached to the pub
lic relations branch of the Navy 
in Washington. Welch has just re
turned from two years at sea dur
ing which he took part in a half 
dozen of the big Pacific naval bat
tles.

Among other service men who 
have visited us in recent days have 
been: Maj. Elgean Shield of Santa 
Anna, who has made a distinguish
ed record in the India-China area;. 
Pvt. Keith Whitt, who once served 
as assistant chief of police at San 
Angelo;T. P. ROBINSON, JR., of 
Eldorado and Ensign Frank H. 
Hood of San Angelo. •

s|: >{: *
Job Office For Vets

The War Manpower Commission 
is establishing a network of em
ployment offices for the conven
ience of returning veterans. I have 
been informed that five such offi
ces are to be opened in the 21 Con
gressional district, in addition to 
existing employment offices. These 
will be located at Fredericksburg, 
Del Rio, Kerrville and Coleman.*  *  *  *

Meat Raiders
We hear more and more in 

Washington about the wartime in
crease in wolf and coyote depreda
tions in the ranch country. >

For years the Division of Preda
tory Animal Control of the Inter
ior Department has been aiding 
states and counties in the fight 
against the coyote. The total fed
eral contribution for this has run 
around three quarters of a million 
dollars a year. It is matched by 
state and local funds.

This spring, with half the trap
pers off to war, coyotes have made 
the most of their chance.

Despite the handicaps, 108,000 
coyotes were killed in the West 
during 1944. But they are breed
ing far faster than they are kill
ed. That means another pdst-war 
problem for many—killing o ff the 
war-cpop of these lamb killers.

Mrs. H. E. Dannheim 
4-H Club Sponsor

Mrs. E. II. Dannheim was ap
pointed Senior 4-H Club sponsor 
when the Schleicher County Homo 
Demonstration Council met in reg
ular session Saturday, May 12, in 
the office of the Home Demonstra
tion Agent-

Four Clubs were represented and 
roll call was answered by 9 mem
bers with the presidents reporting 
on their club’s activities since last 
council meeting. Others present 
included Mrs. Pittman and two 
visitors, Mrs. Archie Mittel and 
Mrs. Claude Bradshaw.

A library report was given by 
Mrs. J. E. Spencer, a card of 
thanks read from Miss Virginia 
Ryan, and a marketing report giv
en by Mrs. Bill Davis, chairman of 
that committee, who gave the 
prices of good quality pineapple.

The second Saturdays of each 
month was chosen for the time for 
cookies to be sent to the Red Cross 
and it was voted for all reporters, 
including 4-H Club reporters to 
meet 30 minutes before council 
meetings for the next four times, 
for a problem discussion.

A recreation period was led by 
Mrs. Spencer. i

Refreshments of cake and punch 
were served to the group by the 
Bailey Ranch Club.

Texans of the famed 36th Divis
ion set new records in Nazlland 
recently when they spearheaded 
the final allied drive against the 
fanattical Germans caught in last- 
stand pockets. They added many 
hundreds more to the list of pris
oners taken by the division, and 
topped their many battle accom
plishments by capturing German 
General von Rundstedt, the former 
Commander of Hitler’s western 
front forces.

The high-ranking Nazi, who 
planned the surprise attack of the 
bulge last December, told his cap- 
tors that he was retired, and his 
story was borne out by the fact 
that he was in civilian clothes 
when taken.

If all the Germans forced into 
“ retirement” by the 36th Division 
were laid end to end, it would 
probably be good for the world . . . 
and the line would be long enough 
to reach around Hitler’s once- 
powerful but now beaten home
land. .

A Texan also helped capture 
the infamous Dachau prison, where 
the Nazis held more than 32,000 
men, women and children in condi
tions too horrible to describe.

When men of the 42nd and 45th 
Divisions rolled up to the concen
tration camp on tanks, long-tom 
rifles and every other sort of ve
hicle that would carry troops, Lt. 
Col. Walter Fellenz of San Antonio 
was in the front of the line. Fel
lenz and his fellow Americans 
quickly took over the horror camp 
and freed its hords of pitiful cap
tives.

■And back in Texas, a. warning 
was issuing against any let-down 
at the end of the European war. 
Judge Ben H. Powell, president of 
the United War Chest of Texas, 
reminded Texans that the big part 
of the war . . . .  that against Ja
pan . . . .  still must be won before 
our men can come home to rest on 
their laurels-”

“ Our boys will be transferred 
to the Pacific as soon as possible,’ ’ 
he said, “ and must keep on fight
ing until the Japs are conquered. 
They will strike hard and fast, for 
a hard and fast attack means a 
quicker end to the war—and few
er American casualties.

“ It is our job here at home to 
strike hard, too, in our campaign 
to support our fighting men. The 
war chest is now laying plans for 
its annual drive for funds with 
which to support the USO, War 
Prisoners Aid. and the 19 other 
agencies of the National War Fund 
which serve our fighting men, our 
allies, and war victims throughout 
the world.

“ As the fighting men do their 
job abroad, so must we do ours on 
the home front.”, *  *  *

Texas air fighters in Italy took 
time off recently to celebrate Tex
as Independence Day with a din
ner staged at Naples. Before a 
Lone Star flag made for them by 
Red Cross girls, Sgt. Cope, Capt. 
L. S. Wilkerson, Bill McGill and 
Maj. James H. Parks sliced a large 
cake imprinted with the words 
“ The Eyes of Texas.’’ Then they 
ended the celebration by singing 
Texas songs.

Ora (Jiggs) Davis of Detroit, 
Michigan, is here for a visit with 
his mother, Mrs. Ora Davis and to 
attend the graduation of his sister, 
Katherine. Mr. Davis is employed 
by the Don Hollister Associates.

ELDO RADO  W O O L  CO M PA N Y  
Feed Department

•  PURINA CHOWS—

•  EWCO Fortified Feeds—

•  BURRUS TEXO FEEDS

Custom Mixing

THE RATLIFF FUNERAL HOME
UNDERTAKERS EMBALMERS

Burial Insurance
24-Hour Ambiance Service

TELEPHONE 87 or 149 Eldorado, Texas

Reserved For Sizes 
11 to 15

If you’re young enough and gay 

enough . . . these dresses are for 

you. There’s a brand new ship

ment with everything you love 

from cozy wools to glitter frocks 

for important dates.

SHOP OUR WINDOWS

s  q  \ l o  ra o  n 1 s
iVottloa'a. \\4cUL

STORE CLOSES 8:00  P. M. SATURDAYS

Foods Class Saved 
Surplus Foods

The foods class in the Home
making Department under the di
rection of their instructor, Mrs. Bill 
Sproul, have done an excellent job 
in helping save surplus food com
modities.

During March, they canned six 
bushels of apples and 64 quarts 
of carrots to be used in the school 
lunch room. About the time this 
work was completed the War Food 
Administration shipped twelve 
large bags of beets to be used in 
the Eldorado school. The girls de
cided it was an excellent opportu
nity for the boys to learn a little

LAWNS MOWED
SATISFACTORY WORK 

GUARANTEED
Russell Miller

Eldorado -:- Texas

ROBERT MASSIE 
FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

TELEPHONE 4444

about canning. With the aid of 
four high school boys, the home
making students put up 42 jars of 
pickled beets.

This work is profitable because 
it not only furnished free food for 
the school lunch room but it gave 
students excellent training in 
learning the methods of canning, 
preserving and pickling foods. This 
experience o f co-operative plan
ning and working is invaluable 
training for high school youths.

Mrs. Annie Sellman of Ro
chelle is visiting with her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. E. Humphrey.

M  stresses
NEW OR RENOVATED

Our truck in Eldorado every 
other week. Leave calls or mat
tresses at Roach Furniture and 
Feed Store.

.WESTERN MATTRESS CO.

ELDORADO 
LODGE 

A. F. & A . M, 
No. 890

Stated Meeting 
Second Saturday 

light In each month.
Visiting Brethem Welcome

R. E. A. WIRING
B y Bonded Electricians

\
If you are in need of House Wiring for ! 
the Southwest Texas Electric Coopera- j 
tive program we shall be glad to help you j 
with your problems.

We are bonded to the Cooperative under 
$1,000 bond, which guarantees our work.

LET US HELP YOU WITH  
THE PROBLEM OF 

WIRING YOUR 
PREMISES

Reese Electric
1218 W. Beauregard

San Angelo. Texas

Co.
Tel. 7551
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HERE’S WHAT UHCLE SAM WAHTS Y O U  TO DO:
Select your individual quota in the 7th W ar 
Loan according to your incom e—then meet it!

I f your average income 
per month is:

$250 & up 
225-250 
210-225 
200-210 
180-200 
140-180 
100-140 

Under$100

Your W ar Bond Quota 
in the 7th is: 
(CASH VALUE)

$187.50
150.00
131.25
112.50
93.75 
75.00 
37.50
18.75

Let your dollars 
join the fight 

in the
MIGHTY SEVENTH 

WAR LOAN!

ALL OUT FOR THE

This advertisement sponsored by the followi ng firms and individuals in cooperation

City of EldoradoH. E. Finnigan
WHOLESALE GULF PRODUCTS

.Wright’s Cash Store 

Hoover’s Drug Store 

Ogden’s Service Station 

Haley’s Gulf Station 

Palace Barber Shop
W. C. DOYLE. Owner

Wheeler’s Grocery & Market 

West Texas Woolen Mills

First National Bank 
Jeffrey’s Gulf Station 
Eldorado Wool dompany 
C. L. Meador, Jr 
Joab Campbell 
Benton Abstract & Title Co.

W. F. MEADOR, Manager

Williams Hatchery 
TT'nvwnrf'h-n^lhrflith Lumber Co.

with the county’s 7th War Loan Drive.

Schleicher County Abstract Co. 
Coulter’s Dry Cleaners 
Eldorado Motor Company 
Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc. 
Hamburger Bill

/
West Texas Utilities Company 
R. A. Evans Commission Co.

BUDD KERR _  R. A. EVANS
Rio Gas & Power

BUSTER GUNN, Manager
H. L. Hazlewood
WHOLESALE HUMBLE DEALER
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1943 Cation Crop To 
Go In Pool If Not 
'Redeemed By August

The local Triple A office an- 
i ounces the following bulletin 
j rom the War Food Admisistra-
lion:

“ All of the 1943-crop loan cot- 
ion which is not redeemed by Aug. 
first, 1945, will be placed in a pool, 
: s provided in the loan agreement,

The Premium Won’t Break You 

— The L o m  May!
JACK R AT L I

G E N E R A L INSURANCE

TELEPHONE. 163

ELDORADO, TEXAS

1 X L

: f .9 m

< i >

%
ill
i b

\
kS

•M r*

"Jiut think!
Wheat!e»— and peacfro!" '

and sold in an orderly manner by 
the Commodity Credit Corporation. 
On final liquidation of all cotton 
in the pool, the net proceeds—  if 
any, after deduction of all advanc
es and accrued costs, including 
storage, insurance, and handling 
charges will be distributed among 
producers whose cotton has been 
placed in the pool in proportion to 
their interest. No payment will be 
made to the producers at the time 
the cotton is placed in the pool, 
and after August 1, 1945, individ
ual producers will not be entitled 
to order the sale of the particular 
cotton which they placed in the 
pool.

“ The average 1943 loan rate for 
15/1G inch Middling cotton, not 
weight, was 20.06 cents per 
pound,’’ the communication con
cluded.

Arrived For P o s t  War Conference

fm .

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mace and 
daughter, Iretta Faye visited the 
past week-end in Hedley with Mrs. 
Mace’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Floyd.

Call Service Men News to 77

Youth’s Future
That glorious tomorrow' for which 
lives and billions are being sacri
ficed now— belongs to our boys 
and girls. How they will fulfill 
that tomorrow depends on what we 
do to guide them today. One of the 
wisest forms of help any parent 
can give is a sense of responsibi
lity in the handling of money. And 
one of the greatest contributions 
any parent can make is the steady 
purchase of Bonds. Pledge yourself 
to do both.

BUY BONDS AND KEEP THEM!

h

WASHINGTON, D C.—Soundphoto—The Russian delegation to 
the post war security conference.‘ which took place at Dumbarton 
Oaks, arrived by plane at the airport here They were greeted by the 
heads of the U S., Russian and British delegations. Photo shows 
Madame Gromyko, Ambassador Gromyko, Under Secretary of State, 
Edward Stettimus, Sir Alexander Cadogan and Col. Collins of the Air 
Transport Command

First National Bank
Total Resources Over $1,500,000.00

Wright’s Cash Store
A thriving- business made possible by the 
customers and friends who patronize us. 
We try to make our service meet your ex
pectations and our prices meet with your 
financial ability. Among our old custo
mers are many new ones who’s friend
ship we enjoy.

Pupils of Miss Mae 
Ellington In Recital

The piano pupils of Miss Mae 
Ellington will present a recital at 
the school auditorium, Sunday af
ternoon, May 20 at 4 o’clock, to 
which the public is cordially invit
ed to attend.

A special feature of the program 
will be a two piano number by 
Gertrude Sauer, Katherine Davis, 
Mary Lillian Ellington, and Jo 
Ann Bearce, who will play “ Hun
gary— Rapsodie Mignonne by 
Koelling.

Ither pupils appearing on the 
program are Ebba Ann Finley, 
Joyce Ann Van Horn, Patricia El
der featured in a six-handed num
ber; Marjorie Goss, Martha Dell 
Williams, Barbara West. Carol 
Lynn Dickens, Jen-y Lyn Penning
ton, Betty Mae Doyle, Nancy Jo 
Elder, Jerry Johnson, May Runge, 
Carolyn Ratliff, Rita Elder. Iretta 
Faye Mace, Lilia Jean Ellington, 
Betty Sue Williams and Patricia 
Humphrey.

Mrs. Jane Jones 
Leases Lee’s Cafe

Effective May 20, Mrs. Jane 
Jones will assume management of 
Lee’s Cafe, located on the highway 
near the schools.

Mrs. Jones is redecorating the 
cafe which was opened a few 
months ago by Miss Lee Halbert, 
The new manager announces the 
establishmest will be known in the 
future as J's Cafe, and is extend
ing an invitation to the public to 
pay her a visit.

M E D I T  A T I O N S—

(Continued From Page One)

culating the petition at once if the 
system is to be secured.

* * * *
In the R. E. A. office this week 

Euel Ferguson is absent. Ferguson 
had been here since January 1 as 
manager for the rural electrifica
tion project. He and Mrs. Fergu
son left this week for Stanton to 
make their home.

E. C. Hill president of the board 
of directors of the co-operative 
stated Thursday that he did not 
know who a new manager would 
be, nor when one would be em
ployed.

At least a part of the Taylor 
Texas contractor crew for line con
struction were in Eldorado this 
week and it is assumed that work 
of constructing lines proper in this 
section will begin soon. No verifi
cation of this fact could be secured 
at press time- Inquiries were be
ing made here for living accommo
dations for some 17 employees of 
the contracting concern.

Q U ALITY

CHICKS

FOUNTS —  FEEDERS — BROODERS 

See Us For Your Poultry Supply Needs

WILLIAMS HATCHERY

Mrs. R. A. Evans is visiting in 
Fredericksburg with her daughter, 
Mrs. Lefty Haynes and family.

Pfc. and Mrs. Elton McGinnes 
returned Wednesday to the L. A. 
A. F. Base, Laredo, after visiting 
since Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam McGinnes.

SEAMAN WESLEY McALPINE 
BACK IN STATES THIS WEEK

Seaman Wesley McAlpine, who 
last week notified his parents he 
was safe following sinking of his 
ship this week has wired his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McAlpine 
that he had arrived at San Fran
cisco.

A Fort Worth paper last week 
carried pictures of transport ships 
bringing in rescued servicemen 
from the theatre where McAlpine 
was thought to have been.

Mrs. G. L. McLaughlin, daugh
ter of Mrs. W. F. Edmiston from 
Andrews, is here visiting with rel
atives and friends this week. Mrs. 
McLaughlin was accompanied by 
Mrs. -E. E. Williamson to Eldora
do for the visit. Her husband, Pfe. 
E. E. Williamson is serving with 
the ground crew of the Army Air 
Corps in Hawaii.

Mrs. J. S. Pelt of Edinburg is 
visiting here with her daughters, 
Mrs- W. L. McWhorter and Mrs. 
W. T. Whitten.

Mrs. C. E. Estes of LaGrange, 
Ga., is visiting for several weeks 
with her daughter, Mrs. J. M. 
Christian and family.

END- PAIN NATURE’S 
WAY

Adult humans often suffer from a 
painful bladder, sore, aching back, 
rheumatic pains from improper kid
ney elimination. Blood chemistry 
has proven pains can be eliminated 
by correcting the ph. of your body 
fluids. Get CIT-ROS $1.00 at your 
druggist. For sale by

HOOVER DRUG STORE

Will I Get Telephone 
the Day After V-Day?
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W e'd like to say yes, but time 
■will be needed to reconvert plants 
to civilian production. Only a lim
ited amount o f telephone equip
ment has been manufactured for 
civilian use during the last three 
years; and very little suitable for 
home use can be turned back by 
the Armed Forces.

We know how important your 
telephone is to you . . . ana we 
will do everything humanly pos
sible to quickly 
serve you in your 
proper turn.
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S a n  A n g e l o  T e l e p h o n e  Co.

Mustard, quart ............... 15c Sauce, Ketchup Style 18c
Mustard, French, 6 ozs. ...10c Hot Sauce _______ ____ 10c
Mustard, K. B., 1 lb .____ 10c | Meat Sauce, CHB ______ 25c

Dukees Famous Dressing: 
and Meat Sauce ___ 13c & 34c

With Sugar Scarce get your supply of 
Preserves, Jams, Jelly and Apple Sauce 
now while we have a good assortment.
Gulf Spray, gallon $1.19 
Gulf Spray, 2 gallons ...$1.93 
Gulf Spray, 5 gallons ....$4.85

Ice Tea Glasses. 12 for ___75c
First Aid Bandaid________ 5c
Olive Oil, 4 o z s ._________ 40c

Washing Powder—Nola, Supersuds, Hy- | 
lo, Oxydol, Tops, Borax, Raindrop, White j 
King, Magic, Maverine, Juno, Goldust, i 
Swift’s Bulk Powders.

We have Fresh and Cured Meats, Fresh 
Vegetables and fresh whole Milk.

Buy Here and Save the Difference
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MIGHTY Schleieher County's Quota Is

$170,000“-Let’s Get It Now!
Pineapple for canning are arriving twice a week-

give us your order.

Thrifty Jar Caps, No. 63 complete, dozen 
Fruit Jars, quarts, complete, dozen 
Kerr Jar Lids, dozen 
Grape Juice, pint, pure

LETTUCE, head 13c
TOMATOES, lb. 18c

CABBAGE, lb. 
CARROTS, bunch

W.  T. P A R K E R ' S  G R O C E R Y
THE RED & W H IT E  STORE
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